
 We believe in the infinite possibilities of future success for our SAISD students.  We
believe education is the greatest equalizer, therefore, we are committed to building a

world-class education for SAISD students. We are committed to mobilizing our
community to invest in teachers and students so they have the resources, tools 

and experiences needed for an excellent education.  The Inspire Awards 
powers our annual investments in 700 educator grants and 

200 student scholarship and gap awards each year. 

Inspire Awards
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Our Mission
 To mobilize the community to invest in student and teacher success

Our Vision
Every student and teacher thrives in SAISD public schools

About the Inspire AwardsAbout the Inspire Awards
The Inspire Awards gathers the community to celebrate San Antonio ISD alumni who have
risen to the top of their fields. Our alumni honorees serve as examples to current students

and remind us all of the powerful impact SAISD students have made and will continue to
make in our city and beyond.  Because of donors like you, this event raises $200,000

annually to build the foundation for today's SAISD students. 

Expand Student Experiences
Increase Postsecondary Success

Cultivate Alumni and Community Engagement
Advocate for Student and Teacher Success

Strategic Priorities

Wednesday, October 23, 2024 | Witte Museum - Mays Family Center

What we BelieveWhat we Believe

About the SAISD FoundationAbout the SAISD Foundation
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Logo illuminated at the event and prominently featured on event program, signage and the
SAISD Foundation website*
Exclusive tour of an SAISD campus of your choosing and lunch for up to eight (8) guests with
SAISD's Executive Leadership
One SAISD Foundation Principal Grant awarded by your company on campus
Logo featured prominently on printed "Inspiring SAISD Alumni Honoree" posters in all schools*
Social media recognition as title sponsor
Premier seating for a table of ten (10)

Title Sponsor | $25,000

Logo illuminated at the event and
prominently featured on the event
program, signage and the SAISD
Foundation website*
One SAISD Foundation Principal Grant
awarded by your company on campus
Logo featured prominently on the printed
"Inspiring SAISD Alumni Honoree" posters
in all SAISD schools*
Social media recognition as presenting
sponsor
Preferred seating for a table of 10

Presenting Sponsor | $15,000
Logo prominently featured on event
program, signage and the SAISD
Foundation website*
Two SAISD Foundation classroom
Innovative Grants awarded by your
company on campus
Logo featured prominently on the printed
"Inspiring SAISD Alumni Honoree" posters
in all SAISD schools*
Social media recognition as a premier
sponsor
Priority seating for a table of 10

Premier Sponsor | $10,000

Inspiration Sponsor | $5,000
Logo featured on event program, signage
and the SAISD Foundation website*
Social media recognition 
One Innovative Grant awarded in your
company name
Reserved seating for a table of 10

Distinguished Sponsor | $3,000
Logo featured on event program, signage  
and the SAISD Foundation website*
Makes 10 classroom mini-grants possible
Reserved seating for a table of 10

13th Annual Inspire Awards

SponsorShip Opportunities
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Print Deadline Friday, September 20, 2024
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Event Reception | $2,500
Logo featured prominently on each of the
bar areas before and during event

Inspire Honoree | $2,000
Logo displayed prominently during  
honoree introduction

Table Wine | $2,500
Underwrite the cost of the table wine with
the company logo featured on wine bottles

Gift in Memory | $1,000
Honor an individual who will be listed on a
tribute slide during the evening program
and on the SAISD Foundation website

Student Performance | $1,000
Celebrate student talent in SAISD and
underwrite the cost of transportation and
food for student performers and greeters 

(Does not include event table or tickets and can be added to any event sponsorship)

13th annual Inspire Awards

Donor Opportunities

Teacher/Young Alumni | $1,500
We will invite five teachers or five young
alumni to enjoy the event on your behalf



Title $25,000
Presenting $15,000 | Premier $10,000
Inspiration $5,000 | Distinguished $3,000

Event Reception $2,500 | Table Wine $2,500
Inspire Honoree $2,000 | Teacher/Young Alumni $1,500

Student Performance $1,000 | Gift in Memory $1,000

Sponsorship Levels:

Company Name/Individual: ______________________________
Company Contact Name:______________________________
Address:____________________  City & Zip:_______________ 
Phone:___________  Email:___________________________
Please email a current high-resolution logo with the form submission. 
Sponsorship Level: ___________________________________
If your sponsorship level includes a table of 10, the number of seats you plan to fill*:___
*We are happy to invite and seat SAISD teachers, leaders & students for remaining seats.
Additional Sponsorship or Donation: _______________
Total Contribution: $___________
We would also like to donate an auction item or experience:  ____Yes   ____ No

I / We are unable to attend or sponsor. Please accept $_____ as a donation

You may also visit www.saisdfoundation.com/events to make your reservation and payment online. 
Contact us at 210-554-2235 or SAISDFoundation@saisd.net for questions or concerns.

Preferred Payment Methods: 
___ I/We will mail a check payable to SAISD Foundation 

Please mail this form with payment to the address below. 
OR

___ I/We are requesting an invoice to be emailed to: 
Contact email: _________________________

Send form for your reservation to SAISDFoundation@saisd.net
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13th Annual Inspire Awards

SponsorShip Commitment Form


